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tbe City-o- f Kent
in Panola county, Mlsaissinni " n,n'tt.

of Real Estate, ehallenjrw ft"V" 132,009

pubuo. - u.1'oi"with

Agent fbf Cbickeri ng & Sons, Memphis, Tenn.

eryartlcl,be:

3, aiatiai itesiaence on ueai sireet...u.8. Business uouse on Main street.,
4. Handsome Residence on Shelby street.
6. Business House on Second street
6 Beautiful Suburban Home, 2 miles from
7. Elegant Residence on Shelby street
8. Business House on Second street.
9. Magnincent Building Site on Vance

10.' Fine Residence on Jeflrerson street;..;
11. Handsome Building Site on Bass avenue........
12. Substantial Residence on Orleans street..
IS. Splendid Building Site 09 Vance
14. Cottage Residence on Jones avenue..
15. Fine Builaing Site on Vance street... v.. r;.
16. Handsome suburban Home, miles from
17. Beautiful Building Site on Bass avenue
18. Double Cottage Residence on Vance street
19. Fine Bullding Site on Bass avenue.. . ,-

-.

20. ; Cottage Residence on Vance smet.'.....
21 . Handsome Building Site on Dunlap street.
22,. Neat cottage Residence on Dunlap street...
23,. Beautiful Building Site on Vance street.
24,. Double Cottage Residence on Dmpre street...
OK . Fine Building Site on Monsarrat
2S . Elegant Building Site on Tate street....,
27. , Handsome Building Site on Monsarrat

All of ile above Property . befnx' In
23. Splendid Plantation, containing 900 acres,

Making, In all, 28 choice and valuable pieces
any distributipn ever before offered to the

T71ROM 29 to 41, INSLTJSIVE, ARE PRIZES
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COMPRISING 10 CniCKERlNQ N v
475 to $1)50 each. Also three Estey A Ca'g 2& n1Jplaced at our usual selling rates., ,' r . " : . --r ;TriVrom to fuJ

Xj at between
each, and . , , . ;H. Q. HOLLENBERQ,

T7ffiOM 42 TO 156, INCLUSIVE, COMPRISES QENTLEMENS' GOLD WATrmrcJQ. best makers, Diamond Sets and Rings, Sterling Solid Silver FervWo r A.BY TBR
Watches and. Chains, and other Jewelry, ranging from $90 to fLOOO each, and.:v"p uuipg' iiiu

" '
TV CO.;jwelers, Memphis, Ten

No person connected with the management will, be allowed, under anvhold a share in the distribution. - . V clrcamstATiccs, to
The drawing will be entrusted entirely to' a committee of Shareholders thTni.-In- g

nothing whatever to do with it. tf 1 v- - bav--
All shares tinsold at the time of the drawing will be surrendered to a commute ,

by the shareholders, who will, see that they axe destroyed, thus givinjr nrtVr.u(!cte(l
fl.de purchasers of shares. ,

.

'
. :

'T,My pn2ewthebon
" For Circulars and: Shares, apply by letter or In person, to I ' -

.

NATHAN METER, at I. Weill. .,UTilmlngton, . c
: SSMORE &111TFFIKV. i iu ESTATE AGENTS AND MANAorno

MORNING STAR.
f ; ; Sunday, Jons 25, 1871. f:

v Editor and Proprietor.

tSf" Obituary notices, tributes of respect,
4c, are charged hall advertising rates when

paid for in advance of publication. In all other
cases full advertising rates will be charged.- -

HP

THE CIRCULATION OF THE MORN-
ING STAR IS. LARGER THAN THAT OF
ANT OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUR
LISRED IN NORTH CAROLINA,. ,

. THE INTERNA.TIONAI. SOCIETY..
. The New ..York World of Wednesday

contains a long report of an interview
with M. Drury, one of the leaders of I he

'International .Wotkingmen'a .Society Hn
this country, in relation, to the'character
and objects of that association It ap-

pears that the subject was first broached
in New York by.General Gustavo Cluserer,

the ' late Communist minister at Paris.

: There are inow ';no less than twelve
branches or sections in New . York, com-prisin- g

French," English, 'Irish," German,

Swiss and American artisans. In Chica-

go, Cincinnati, St. Louis, New - Orleans,
Sanrancisco, Pittsburg, Springfield,
Mass.', jSpringfield j 111., Laramie, Ivan.;
Philadelphia, und other, cities if tlie
Uniotd ' ' all ofthe society. has sections, :

whonVreport to the central committee in
. New Yorjr. Every day new sections are

formed, andMhe network of the organiza-
tion is spread over the entire country.

JM.' Drury defines the society .thus ;

The International Society exists, -- and
has been evolvedarorn the actual condi-
tion of labor alover thoworld, in order
to prove the solidarity. olfumanity. . "j j u

He says the idea for its foundation dates'
back a half sen tury, but that it was4et-uall-y

inaugurated in St. MartiirsJEIall, the
Strand; London in ; 1864. ; He J thus
scribes its objects; First--Th- e abolition
of standing armies. Second The aboli
tion of frontiers. TuirdThe unity of
peoples

He"gives quite a long list of newspapers
acting as organs of the Society in Europe
and this country. He claims to have form-

ed vthe first Society in this country, at New
York, about five years go, and 'says that

Tne Trade'Unions are falling fast into
the ways and thoughts of the Internation-
al." The first two sections formed , in

York were French and German.- - He
. says there are now in this country 20,000

paying members and about 150,000 work-

men who act up to the , principles of the
Society,' but do not pay. ...The head of the
Society of. Central Council is in England.
Each counjtry forma a branch,' and is divi-

ded Antosections, several of which may
ist in one city. --

M. 'Drury , does not . deny . that the
primary ideas . ol , the Paris . Uommune
are identical with those of the

and that the Communist
leaders were Internationals. He represents
the fundamental idea of both to be "the
decentralization of Government" Ther
ambition of this 'formidable Society h
shown in the following confession of s, H.
Drury -

In each country the secretary-gener- al or
central committee will form a peace tribu-
nal. Suppose a quarrel between two na-
tions, fj Then the tribunals 'of both and
surrounding, countries will, say to;the

.challenging power : "Lay your.' claims
and evidence before us, they shall be pass- -

?ed on and justice done. ."We1 must have
peace. It you provoke war, we will join
your Opponents and ras'you."'"' '

It thus appears that even in this coun
try, which boasts, of itsfreedomlherq are
branches ofthat terrible order whose aims

- and purposes were io horribly illustrated
by the Paris Commune. It aspires to con
trol, not one government, but all govern
ments, and while pretending to abhor
wars, it arrogates to itself the right to
declare a crusade against any government

and to conduct it (we presume) as, the
Paris .Communists conducted' their 'san
guinary insurrection. The International
is composed of , the blood-tub- s of, all
nations, and endeavors, to hide its brutal
instincts under high-soundin- g phrases and
an aspect ofphilosophic serenity, T

WISE WOIIDS FBOMA WISE MAN.:
Com.!Maurywho is not only a learned

but a wise man, has addressed a commu
nication to the farmers of Tennessee, from
which we quote the .following pregnant
and truthful paragraph : " To my" view,"
says this great thinker: f there is no, reca
peration for the South in ourday and gen
eration, unless it comes by, means of anim
migration, - that1 shilhteing' abundantly
into the country both labor, jmd capital.
it will cost to do that ; but cost what it
may.t even if you have to divide lands
with the immigrant, it will: in the end: be
well worth the cost.", t-- . c

fTr B uttetfles haye been loving 'flying
at seaCOOires, from land.,,; Tbdr" Hoy
ancy 13: great, and the muscular eflort of
flyingr must be small, ,whUe ibe wi'nd
drives them forward7 rapidly ovef great
'distances.'0'1 Va '' ' -nr.

-- I3rr- A11 great many 'stories ! are ; told
aboutlpeopte maOngTawkwa
In mistakine Grant for commoti "man.J:ri i

Orsanixatlon ol the Colored Confer
ence in Tlrelnla and North Carolina,
TJnier the Colored Methodist Epis-
copal Conference of America. ;

There was a meeting of the oolored J

ministers belonging to the M. E. Churcn-o-f

Virginia and North .Carolina at Enfield
last week for the purpose of organizing a
Conference in the. two States -- under" the
General Colored Conference - o f -- America
organized lastDecember-Thi- s isnan

work that has been set apart by
the fli. ni. uonierence t csoutn witn a yiew
of giving the blacks, a church of their own.
With, their own State and general .

confer-
ences, and with their own bishops in or-der't-

they may regulate their , own
government. The two' bishops ; have
adopted the workings of the Mi E. Con-
ference South as theif guidance and they
are going forward earnestly in their work.
The Church government has nothing per-t- ai

ning to po litics in it. i - :

Bishop Miles (colored) i met h Bishop
Pierce and the flev. Tlr, Burton at Enfield,
and under his .manageme,nt,with . the as-

sistance of these gentlemen all necessary
primary steps' were taken for tbe'organiza- -

tion of the Conference for these two States.
All the membership of the.two, consisting
ot some 1,900 persons, together with all
the church property belonging-t- them,'
were formally transferred to Bishop Miles,
and the Conference adjourned to . meet in
Petersburg, YaM-.o-n the 13th of December
next, for the purpose of, thorough, .organi-- j
zatiqn. Wetdon XfewiA; it

The shipment of, peaches
k
from . Mobilet

has now commenced, with very remunera-
tive prices to the. firmsof that city.engaged
in the trade. ,s So far, the . greater , part ;pf
the early .fruit is sent to i New. .York and
Chicago,, where it commands very. high.
prices; but the prospects are that the trade.
will soon extend, and be of. great magni-
tude all through the 'State,' as the ' crop
promises to be a heavy one,-the- ' reporta to
the'- - contrary-- notwithstanding.-,- , : A: new
variety has been brought in the marketer
Mobile j" under the i name of "Graham's
Early,'! and Js . now. propagated ati the
Langdon nurseries, .which, in appearance,
greatly resembles the famous "Yellow St
jouq: mat, is . sp ueserveuiy, popular m
JNew urleans and all southern cities. In
a short time wemay expect to be able to
judge' Lof the" excellence and delicacy of
this new variety ourselves. 'If its ' taste
comes up to its appearance "Of a large
size, with. a tine yellow skin and flesh, a
beautiful cheek, and an attractiveness of
appearance beyond any other peach ot its
season" then we may truly prepare for a
real oohneoduehe. 1 v ' -

- A splendid illustration of Mr. Darwin's
theory, has turned, up in. Vienna. There is
a girl there, aged thirteen, a native of Par
lermo, Therese Gambardella, who is liter
ally, covered With b air bo thickly, that the
Vienna papers" pronounce her .skin more
like a fur than anything else. The famous
Julia Pastrana is described as perfectly
smooth compared with the new claimant
to celebrity, whose hairy .covering extends
from head to foot, even the forehead
which in similar cases is said to have been
invariably, found bare being ..i entirely
overgrown; The head, closely resembles
that of a monkey and several abnormities
in the build of the body .Btiil further com
plete the resemblance..: We, do not hear
whether the young la.dy is graced with a
tail, but the,shape ot her jaws and teetb
the pliability of her tongue-whic- a; she
can roll up completely in her mouth her
excellent appetite, her restlessness, ' &c.
ein&iogiy reminu one, ox me ague ano;
amusing animals in - the ; Zoological Gar--
aens.- - K - '
bit, '

V-- b ,. ' . - ' :

r.A passenger on the Grand, Trunk : Rail-
road one day last week had a little quar

Irel with" his wife, who, . with . their, three
children accompanied him, and finally ran
out of the ca and jumped from the plat:
form while going twenty miles ah hour.
ine wne ana cnuaren screamea, me pas-
sengers were aroused, and as soon-- as pos-
sible the train warstolDT)ed and run back.
only to find him'runYiing" after'"' the train
and '"entirely"1 uhburt: He 'clambered
aboard, the trouble" was make up,"aud the
reconciiea pair'movea westward.

? A cool murderer, is ; the man Ware, ; in
JNew Jersey, who. killed his father last Au
gust, and was sentenced to be hanged. ; A
writ of error was obtained ,on fWednesday,
ana wnen nis respite was .presented to the
condemned, he laughed" heartily 'at the
joke on the undertaker, who had prepared
a very elaborate funeral for him 'and' at
Ilia ''hn m m or" nnmnilM' nrVin tia4 ' .! A

themselves out in Sunday clothes to attend
' ' Ahis obsequies.

. a A Tankee-Wlll- . 3 .

i z.The hardi earnest way in "which some"
Yankeea-i'hat- e niggers affords really a
curious subject for tudy.'-.Th- e other day
MK J. S.iWhite .died, l leaving; $70,000 to
tbe4Uniyeraity. of -- Vermont at Bexlingtoni
uppn the express condition that-- no eolored
student should ever receive a dollar pfit,

Richmond Dispatch. 'tn .m.
'. "; ,

SPECIAL .NOTICE&.ii.u

City Taxes.
r il f:VOl 2d

.The CITY TAXES, for the year. 1871- are due and payable. , . . . T

' Jn Monday, i9to'fnst.Vi shall be prepared to
receive the taxes tetlea pnIifBaXl Wt'x
ana such other .taxes as are made payable

yearlS71.: ;
'

.. ui .I, ct sui
The city needs moieyT, arid I call upon all

tax-paye- rs to resporidprOnltly tOtlilsnotlce

h June 14-iw- al .woiitiCle'rk and Treasnrerj

iroTics;: 4?3ii;,u') sit
Wsr

?e sblp are hereby Metifled" Jthat5W
List wlH be opened,' to list --Ufa Taxerf for- - this
Township, at the. Office ot-ttx- County-co- m

missionera, west sldeMhe Conrt House, on
Monday next, June 5th, ari 6fitiiue" mtfl
Jaly 1st ; that they --will be In atteaaariee fe Very
day (Sundays excepted) from 9 o'clock --faiC
until 8 Q'olockr.M and oa Wednesday sr fo
the accommoionof; the j laboring .iclagsj
Irom 8 o'clock f. M. until 10 o'clock P. M. 3?iii

The Board of Tr aatees 4 hereby- - notify all
'.'v:sk ii nt tr ar.i. :i.x vi;i --

persons interested that tney ore listing Taxes
fpr State vunty,' and, posititkly ; cannot
extend the time specified above, '."et-crahw- lf

ByReraeorHei;a'i
;. .ijCsTiTtl,yi3iiil ZttgfiX ii&Od

JQW Q- - BULCKEN,
Junel8-tJly- l t Clerk.

i

propose to make Kate Stanton Chief Jus-

tice of the Supreme; Court. Kate calls
Henry Ward Beecher "Old Cockalorum,"
with a dignity and grace that eminently
fit h er for her crime. '

A Maine paper "compliments two
younglsurgeons for the skilful manner in

which they perfornied a " delicate ppera-tion.r-an- d

predicts,: thougli the patient
died " creat success for them in the fu- -

tnre. . ; .X --"

'tW Londoners ' say; that '.one-thir- d of

the population of that city never saw a
crain-field- . f J

; Palmetto Leaves.

. ; The ice machine in Columbia
is in operation again :

.;--
, ;' ;

Over one thousand , crates of
peaches were shipped from Aiken during
the past week. . ; . ; - t

V . A Mr.1Alex. Clark of Charles
ton ' county was recently killed by ins
horse running away with the plow. ' '

. . The disease of insanity is be
coming unusually prevalent in Charleston.
Each 'day a case more or less .aggravated
is 'chronicled.-'-- .

: -
.

'4 ; Tbe Columbia Phcmix says :
There: will be a more extensive' fruit crop
in f South Carolina, this season, than for
several vyears past: Watermelons, have
put in an appearance already., j- - v

v. . ine o unarieston jjxews Bays :

The I Caroling ILight Infantry ; (colored),
Captain H. C. Minotr. will celebrate their
first anniversary' on the 28th instant by a
target excursion and exercise at Mount
Pleasant.!: .ilM, jUl I J; I

. . A correspondent of the Y.
Journal of Commerce, traveling in South
Carolina;' cwrites : Notwithstanding I the
talk about Ku Klux and kindred organi
zations, I know of no place more suscepti
ble of rapid development or more inviting
to the settler than the State of south Caro
lina. 'The difficulties that do exist being
between the adventurous class.of Northern
politicianirand the scum of Southern so-

ciety, a Northern, man whose aim is the
transaction oi Dusiness i just as saie nere,
in life, liberty and property, as, he would
be in. Boston, and probably safer. V

:'tu iM'r.i
A Modem (,Bape or the Lock."

1 From the Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journa- l,

: - June 20. V
A small cottage on East Market street

was the scene, night before last, of a most
remarkable occurrence. If the history of
the most noted burglaries of ' the world
ever furnishes a parallel case, it must have
happened in the days of knight-errantr- y,

when ' the slipper of some troubadour's
"ladye-love,-" or a lock of her golden hair,
was held in more esteem than the fabled
wealth of the Orient. r

;

This cottage consists of only three rooms,
all on the first floor, occupied by a family
of taste and refinement, as the clinging
vines and beautifully adorned flower pots
in the front yard indicate. On Saturday
night last, the back; room was, occupied
by two joung , Jadies, daughters of the
family, the father and mother sleeping in
a room adjoining. ; . v

'Sometime during the night the room of
the ladies, was entered so noiselessly that
nothing was known of the intrusion until
next morning. The burglar leftbehind
abundant traces .of his romantic adven-
ture, but nothing to indicate his identity.
For entering the window he bad brought
into requisition a small ladder used as a
framework for flower pot?, resting against
the fence of the front yard, and about
three feet high." VEvidence was plain that
he had- - carefully lifted - the flower pots,
placed them - on the ; ground in such a
manner as n6t to 1t)jure them, and then
moved the ladder to the window sill until
his, purpose was effected,; afterwards re-

placing .everything as he found it.
The sash was raised, noiselessly, almost

breathlesaly.it must hafer been, - and, the
raldhightjrove, - There slem his
boautitul victims, their wealth of flowing
hir nwppTindf nnrl
inimitable neglige over ;tbe snowy pillows.
He approached tha bedside, .cautiously,
gently, rolled down the covering until
neck and shoulders lay bare and, then
Whatf l'-- ' - U-t':- -: ,

Is it a paurderer, on deed of blood ? or
an escaped maniac possessear of: an in
fatuation for drawing the glittering steel
across swan-lik- e throats' t . mppily neith
er. A few clicks of the scissors, mating
"less a sound than the dream Of a sound,"
and all is over, . Those flowing tresses, the
"glory Of. a woman " .as Holy t Writ . d e
clares, are . shorn closer than Sampson's
beneath the faithless pagers of Delilah,
taken off as closctd ther'scalp as a barber
might rbave done ; by .daylight: Several
articles ofjewelry in the rooms were moved
from their- - proper place,1 but none were
taken away." 'The apartments ' occupied
by other members, of the household were
entered, clothing thrown about confusedly.
a gold locket, a breastpin, several pieces of
money scattered around i but all answering
promptly the nex't mbrningi i U ixii u

5" It is evident 'that whoever the1 Intruder.
he or Bhe; Was only bent 6ri'gettingl 'posse- s-

sion ox lue giory oi ine Bex." -- 'l ne nrst
intioiation of . the ' night's.', 'doifags came
from the y'oung ladies, ,who awoke and
found themselves, the , victims -- of this
taking -- Off., Like Rachel, they wept

bitterly Rachel for her heirs,'' the ''ladies
for' their 'hairs." The'whole transapiinjs
most mysterious. 3 trwi &;5T

. . . Ileal tb of the rElmperor.
, Th'eXonddn Neip of jtWyays.)Tte
health o.rthe ex:Emperqr.
to have considerably improved of lae.VHe
has - been laboring -- under-an attack-o- f
rheumatic gbut,wbichonfined hint for i
time to his Bedahxihas rendered'him in
n.nvUlo X it.. J- - LI."vioiuio w me uuGBijLie puuuc ever since tne
Thursday before Easfer Last Sunday 'as
the Empress'Eugehie and the Prince' Im-
perial were returning ff6m church across
Cbiserhurst cbmmon, ihei Emperor""stood
at 'ofaenof the wthdaws? of Jajjid err House,

.Xndis;ihy;fir8t'tinle;)ie has appeared
Since his illness, o He' iii iaid, however, to''b.ltifSc(ieMid.i6 walk about the
grounds without difficulty. The public
curiosity from which the imperial family
at first suffered so acutely has 'ijuite sub-
sided, and on Sunday ilast:.the; JEmpress
and her sop, as they went to and from
Church, were seen' by ?"barely naif adozen

I persons."- - -

i.

Kichmbnd will have a tourna
ment on the Fourth. "

Iowa has a strawberry patch
that covers a whole township.

Marble white as snow Has Seen
discovered in McDonald County Mo,,,

- The Tribune a brilliant
meteor in "the constellati n of the Lyre,77

A nest of. counterfeit .nickel- -
makers has been discovered in St. Clair
county, M0. , '. ;

h a

a'flalifaxc6uTityr- Ya.. has a
population of thirty thbusand, and .only
three persons in its jail.

,
' Cholera morbus is represented

to be mdre prevalent throughout Virginia
this summer than ever betore.

A Baptist educational coilVen- -
tion. for the Southern States, will meet in
Richmond, VaM on the 4th of July: ;

A child .was born in Ohio the
other day with its right, arm and hand
perfectly black, while the remainder .or
lis Doay was straugcijr yvuiic. . . . ,

Baron. Meyer . Bothischild,
whose horses' won the Derby arid the Oaks
races, is said to be, the pauper, member of
the family, his income being only about
?3,000,VOO a year. - c
i. "r- . v ;. ;'oh

Was it the Earthquake T
1 - t

On Monday moraine about 10 oTclock
the' driver of a canal boat, while crosslne1
the seven-mil- e level between "New "Village
and Broadway, in Morris county, New'
Jersey,. beard an unusual rumbling noise,
like that. of muffledthunder, and noticed
that the waters of the canal ; were idisap-J
pearing rapidly. Iq a short space of time
his boat was lett high and dry on .the
empty bed of the canal. The water in the
canal for a distance of a mile and a half
bad disappeared in' a cavity, forty by fifty
feet in width.7!No outlet for ; the water
has been discovered. : Above the canal; in
a wood, three apertures were discovered
averaging twenty-by-twenty-fiv- e feet in
diameter. Rocks and trees were swallowed
up in these cavities. The trunks of the
trees were entirely hidden irom. the ? eye,'
while the tops were vissible through .the
soft earth, like . trees just transplanted
f issures were made on the suriace oi the
earth below the canal; to 'the extent :6(
hundreds of feet. After --working for: a
whole day in throwing in Btones, ' dirt,
bushels, &c, no progress - has yet been
made, and the hole in the canal seems as
large as ever. Yarious are the surmises as
to the causes ot this extraordinary freak
ofnature, but as . yet bo conclusion -- has
been arrived at in regard to the ; mystery
which surrounds the whole proceeding.
JV. T. World. " ;

-- A visitor to Charleston SC.; has bfeen
much interested in the scavengers, so to
epeak, au naturel, which remove from the
streets of that city the usual garbage, offal,
&c, which ordinarily collect in the thor-
oughfares of a city.; These scavengers take
the shape of turkey-buzzardsan- d are not
only tolerated by the people, but, indeed,
are strictly protected; by municipal and
State regulations. It is one of the most
curious spectacles imaginable for a stranger
to rwatch these useful but unsavory birds
as they contest with dogs in the streets,
and in the vicinity of the market house, for
the offal which the butchers have thrown
away. They come and go at regular , in-
tervals, trustworthy and honest uncom
missioned and unlicensed feathered scav
engers, faithful in their attendance to their
duties, and never complaining of too much
work or too little pay; -- They will eat all
the garbage you can give them, or that
they can find,--and thereafter, retiring to
their haunts a mile or two out of the city;
will "await until the pangs ot hunger urge
them to the. town to, the welcome and
pleasant task of removing the city's ani-
mal rubbish;'- - For quite a hundred, years
have they been in the habit of visiting the
city in this capacity-geheratioh- s of scav
engers, devolTing ironi-paren- t to offspring

it is mentioned as a remarkable fact,
that only in Charleston and. in Guayaquil,
ooutu America, nave tney . been success
fully tamed and adapted to civilized pur-
suits and a sphere of practical usefulness.

Washr Patriots u UiUn

A Man Shot Wlille Playing1 Pantber.
A correspondent of the Clarksburg

.v; A fatal accident happened , on . Leading
creek, last week, which is a . sad warning
to those who are in the habit of ; playing
jokes on childreq." , A captain Ford, of
jBarbour county,whappened near Mr,', Jesse

seeing a little boy, about twelve ;"oij. "four-
teen years of age, a son of Mr. Hornetf,"in
a skirt of woods near , the 1 house donned
the skin with' the intention of frightening
the little fellow,; but as soon, as theiboy
saw what he supposed to be a panther he
ran to the house and took down iiis fath
er's rifle, And went in pursuit of the '.pant
then. He did not have to" go i far before
be espied him. , ;The boy, rested ,herifle
oh a feoce ' and I fired. ; The .' mah-panth- er

gave ia dying shrieki,a.nd With a conyul- -

The little feUowJdid noi' seerjis mistake
uuiii lie went up 10 ine,. wounaea man.

rorty ninen, sunt .

r f' YVILKESBARRE, JUBO 22.
'Some forty miners were temDorarilvim?

iprisoned 'yesferdayby the. pavingln ofihe
B6pe of tbe;Enipire( mine, several, ;miles
from this blace.V ' AH' were. rescued. knA
'arexpecte'd to Tepove'r' 6m thei'efects of
lue ioui Air lonaieu uunng tueif, connne?
111 cue. uixviu. weo&ui.a tuiu ; .uiia javis
prseyeJy b'uriite gplpi
fire-dam- p in the Wilkesparre .CoaL and

tsn I lAm nn nti'u yi inn or. Aon lo-r- TToofn.H

lJenkin'sis hot expec'fe to' recover., ' "
7 n ;

-- rxJ ! Tj. huL:i'i 'ivtr
r ,,Commepcementr exercises4((at0ncolq
tJb'iyersily' (coiored)V in , Chesterc ppunty,
Pa., were hejd jlasi j The
students' now numb'eione bundred and

eventy-fqnrnTh- o

open ;to. whites, ; aU the'studenK TauLc
pre'd with tt(,e exception, of ctw'cC,Sixty
three Of the studentd' are candidates ,fo'
ministry in the Presby(eriari, Episcp-- s

pal,'Methodi8t" Baptist and - Congrega
tiorial Qhurches. rTie theblbgical "depart.1
ment is under rhe'care;pf the Gener'aLAs-semb- ly

of the Presbyterian Church of the
IJnited States. -

44ADA5IS
jWho respectfully refer to the citizens of

- 3For Sale : j..- -

Y E OFFER TO THE TRADE
Bacon,' '

. j

. .Pork,; V
'

"" i .1

-- Sugar,, T
:

Coffee, :
; r .

Molasses, .

t i?lonr,
. - ..Cora, . , .

-- ;.
t ; Salt. . ; V ..

j,r:'.';vi -;- rr;3'- V OCC;,'' &C.
A Heavy Stock NORTH CAROLINA

BACON, Tloff
.
Round, at 16 cents.

-- -( f

may 6-- tf ; . EDWARDS & HALL, n

Carraway i & Cleapor. ;
fTTHE UNRIVALLED ARTISTS ARE STILL'
JL offering the best inducements to our citi-

zens, and the public generally, for their pat-
ronage at the Purcell House Everything per-
taining to the profession is keptconstantly on
hand, in order to give comple satisfaction'' to
the most fastidious. ,11;, fdeol7-t- f

rTThe Cape Fear
HAS produced the largest net increase of

' COTTON
ot any manure, whea 'fairly tried. - For par-
ticulars address D. M.' BtJlE. Chemist,

f - : i Cape Fear Chemical Works,' i 1

feb!6SAFtf , Wilmington, N. C

Molasses; and Syrup

650.
.! i:.L5 iluii J'." f

y Muscovado Molasses
T 7I'i'-jV- i 'J " tUOVt'i i Mi'

S. Hi SYEUP
ITrvr sal a vnTrrlftw hir

june2l-t-f WILLARD BROS.

The Cape Fear Guano
S a complete FertUIxer, representing bone

and meat ..in proper proportions, to jperma--

T XT "I.TTT'C
" febl6SAFtf n - ',. chemist.

GARDNER IIANUFG CO. v.

qj.ABDNEfiS 1 Patent, 1 Adjustable 1 'Piers,

r ManteV.Frameg, Window Conuces, Port.
r. i.c .t'i rfuM o- TH'fSiT-- i rsxf? j;J; vl

,7 , , ; sable. Book Racks and WrithpgDeaks. r .1 ,

:1 2 i.r, -- - n v - '.i n'-tr-r 'svr J.vjy
.j v.L. GARDNER, President. .

-- rr. ' i'.-- l it ft (J ?J fJiiiiJi vH;oJn?eiy. jTt,w vJS:, ; QleaGarer, J.
may28 tf, . ., , ,

PEOyJSipirS .In

TTEAVY CITT MSS PPRK, DRT SALTED
i" Shoulders, hhdi. knd boxes Dry ' Bal'ted
r ti . Sides, hhds. and boxes Smoked Western
. i. Shoulders, Undo. 1 Smoked. Western. Hib
,v oi ysidea, Jihds.; , Breakfast-.Strip- s fiHams,

"j i eredandaakeLZ u4 ;,ir:04
LAED-r-Pur- e, Prime Naturalan4 Extra, in

tlArRAB. hATrnla anil fnha'' EXTRA FINE TABLE BUTTER, tubs.

liiri j it.j . -r- ..:-,a'?; ;"'?! I5V..V. "'

COFFEES Java, Laguyraj fiio, ail graded''
FLOUR all grades SCiABSHrtLU ffxartM?!

iiMOLASSES afldt STKUpsaU rdeU
-- . ; boxes; RAISINS; Choice .Lem r , jona apdOranges Bot;.!Br'Lt Afl 'and Porter, ,Enit&5 li v- ?- -

ro9 -- C2- J eases, and. bblsi 3 'j a i, .r is
Chewing. Tobacco, caddies, 4uArter hka-- halt

boxes 1 Catawba 1 Wine,-- ; Choice Scupper-- 1

.1 CJareteberrx yrp Blacky
CT berry BrandyjolUes, Essence's, siu'ss

,--, iO and Grocers' DrugSj Lye abd l
;tVtash; find1 4'1" general13

-- Uri5a 8 t';'";5''Atnient oi
Xviquors; Groceries, ticars aud.ibbacco301; f For sale, at wholesale only, by

sprU 7--tf ADBIAB TOXXSS8.

STREET. v MEMPIFIS.
Memphis. 7 sIV;, it, mar 2Mm.

THE GRAND DIAMOND GIFT

. , ... , wax PosiTrvw.v. bs hud ik
Washington, D. C. Jaly 5th, 1871

The Profits of which will be devoKedto
1 : 'j '

. THE RELIEF OF

THE VICTIMS Of the FICESCH WAR.

190,000 Tickets onlyi numbering from 1 tQ 190- ,-

:000, win be sold for the entire series,
amounting to $1,140,000, and

;i ! ' $860,000 Worth of
DIAMONDS Of the VERY FINEST QUALITY,
AH Justly and fairly appraised, will be elven
i to holders of Tickets, whether absent or
m ;r' P?811. without reservation.

Magniflcent Catalogue,, which la nn- -'questionably the largest and most vain- -
able collection of Diamond Jewelry in the '

Worln, comprising 9,660 setts and distinct
articles, all ranging in vatuo
from $55 to 160,000 each, whioh are catalogued
as follows : . ... .,;..; -,- .yv-vr, ;.;,;

One Imperial Sett, Breastpin and Earing,
warranted the finest in America, worth $50,030

One Magnificent Full 8ett Breastpin, Ea-
rrings and Bracelets, worth...:,......;... $17,(100

One Similar Sett, very superb, worth.. $32(000
One Solitaire Diamond Ring, worth... $18.0J0
One Magnificent Sett of Solitaire Diamond

Stndsworth.i.ii... .............. ........$10,003
One Beautiful Ladies' Setts, Cluster, Breas-

tpin, Bracelets anil Earrings, worth $V0O0
49 Setts and Distinct. Articles, Ladies' and

Gentlemen's, consisting of Diamond Jewels,
and of Cameos, mounted in Diamonds and
Pearls, wort h from.; ....... 1 .$soo to $1,200 each.

250 Setts and Distinct Articles, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's, consisting of Diamond Jewels,
and of Cameos, Emeralds, Turqoises, and
Onyx Stones, mounted in Diamonds, worth
from............ .$300 to $'00 each

9,34 set' s and Distinct Articles, Ladies' and
Gentlemen's, consisting of Diamond Jewels,
and of Cameos, Emeralds, Turquoises, and
Onyx Stones, mounted in Diamonds, worth
from..,. . M ..... r .......... .$55 to $100 each. :

Every. Gem is.warranted by a Wholesale
Diamond House, second to none in existence,
to be geaulne, a&d of the finest quality; tbe .

setting of, each is warranted to beof the best
18 carat gold, and all accurately described.-T- he

proportion between the Gifts and Tickets
is; unquestionably the. most favorable erer
presented, securing a better average than one
win 10 twenty xicxets !

No article will be Issued --without a special
warranty; and any one, receiving a Gift not
covered Dy a fnil .warranty answering to the
uescnpiiou givem on returning it, win receive,
its published value in' currency. - ($30,000 in
eold will be offered by .uoto tne Drawer of
the Capital Gift.)

hei most- - satlafactofr's' anthentio
pruoisoi ku our assertions,? and or. me com- -

plete protection 0 the public, will le found
1 Tne nanas or Agents in all principal cities.
Ticket-holde- rs in all principal cities are re

quested to select a trustworthy citizen to at-

tend, at our expense, the Concerts, as a me-
mber of a Committee to supirintcnd tbe draw-
ing. i MkW The. enterprise will certainly be
brought to a conclusion at the time appointed;
and all Agents are instructed to return any
unsold Tickets on.July th. ., ;

All French Aid Societies are invited to coi
respondy ' ., 1 . .. .. -- ,.
'Every Agent Is instructed to remit airectto

the National Bank of theRepml lie, New York,

where all rnnds realized tiom the sal of
Tickets will be held beyond the controlof the
Management until the success ul termination
of the enterprise.
. Agents in all principal cities, to whom o-
rders from individuals,-o- r ciubs, will.be a-
ddressed. 'Liberal commission allowed to
clubs.'0'A J.uu; M ,i-- ' ' '

Appljcationa for Tickets or Information m
dressed to our New iork Offloe will recelre
prompt attention..

TIC1TXIS.$6 00.
jo ;- J I. ROBERTSON A Ca. Agentsv '

' 878 Broadway, New York.
National Bank of the Republic, Depository,
l'have positive 'assurance' that the above

scheme will be drawn on the 5th of July.. A-

ffidavits of some of tbe best business men m

New York can be seen at the office of w. i
8mith & Co, and at Mr. T. W. Brown, 8ilTer-smit- h.

'"49-- Those desiring Tickets must up

plvatonce. L ,:
June 20-t-f . , y , E. D. BALL.

::- - Shields' Eye Wash,

,nns; SUE w. cash well,
''1?'i.ilJ "'WDmmgtonj N. C,

One of the mostJfieotive. remedies for

' INFLAlM'BDV SORE AND WEAK EYES
?'l A i: ';.!! 'J ." :; '

ever offered to the, pub! lo,

For sale by all DruggUts in the city.

5l5cente erttle,,,,, tL , ,?h ,0.1 ' -

v GREEN FLANNEBi

.whiU .VV Wholesale Agents,

. may25tf(.j yU.t ..w.,, a ,47 Marketstreeu

Co;Sugr,Jnplasses.
1 RA "Bags Cofifeer- -

,

Bbls Molasses,";100
ISO ui .. Syrnp,- - ,

WILLIAMS MUBCHISOX.
Jnnell-t- f

1 man. ; 1..

f !:PMWteraHte;aaid
grow five to eight Ifeei iaaeigthj.'wd
from ix to tine inches in diameter

1


